
April, 2020, MYANMAR 
Dear pastor and prayer partners, 
Greetings in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

We are so grateful for the continued support of 

your prayers and finances. The COVID-19 that 

has affected much of the world has also had a big 

impact in Myanmar. Since we had visited South 

Korea for our daughter‘s wedding reception with 

family late February, due to the pandemic, our 

return to Myanmar has been delayed. All of our 

major ministries that used to physically gather are 

on hold. The Burmese government has banned any 

gatherings and have put an order for lockdown and 

curfew, so services are being held in individual 

homes for now. But by the grace of God, our local 

pastors are still staying faithful in their calling and 

the work of God.

New Worship place for Yangon’s 133 Area

Through relational evangelism efforts, some 

brothers and sisters have been led to the Lord and 

have been baptized and were holding services and 

Bible studies for about a year in a believer's 

house. Recently, we were able to rent some land 

and have built a bamboo house where they will be 

able to hold services in a permanent place for 

worship. As the majority of these new converts 

have been saved out of Buddhism, please pray for 

them to continue to grow in the Lord. 

We have also begun emergency relief for those 

who are affected by COVID-19. Much help has 

been offered to the needy at this time and we are 

thankful for the opportunity to serve.

Email: peterykkim@hotmail.com

Contact in Australia: All Nations Baptist Church

Ph: 95) 997478249

    Peter and Grace

Sipin Church Building Damaged due to Cyclone

At the end of April, a strong cyclone had come 

through and the church building in Sipin had much 

damage done. The tin roof blew away and much of 

the building was gone, so pastor Utanshe, his 

family, and orphans that lives with them, a total of 

23 people had lost a place to stay. They are 

having a difficult time in the 40+ degrees heat 

without a place to stay. We have taken immediate 

action to build a temporary bamboo house for them 

to stay for now. We covet your prayers for the 

Sipin family. 


